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Abstract

Polypropylene (PP) and biodegradable polymer (blend of poly( iE -caploracton)

30/polybutylenesuccynate7O), PHB02 were irradiated with an electron beam to improve

processability for production of thin film and foam. The processability of the polymer

was improved due to enhancement of melt strength with irradiation at the dose range

between 10 and 100 kGy. Increase of melt strength is due to entanglement of branch

structure formed by irradiation. Possibility of high-speed production of thin film and

production of foam have been achieved by this process. Ile soil degradation test

showed that biodegradable polymer film buried in the soil was almost entirely degraded

(97%) after two months and completely degraded after two and a half months. In the

case of foam samples, 65% degradation was achieved after four months.

Radiation crosslinked water-soluble polymer form hydrogel, which absorb

much water. The hydrogel prepared by irradiation of polymer in aqueous solution was

applied as dressing for healing of wound. In order to evaluate the healing effect of the

polyethylene oxide (PEO) hydrogel dressing, wounds formed on the back of marmots

were covered by the hydrogel. The healing under the wet environment of the hydrogel

dressing had three advantages, compared with that of gauze dressing, which gives a dry

environment: (1) enhancement of healing rate, 2) facilitation for changing the dressing,

Le.'the hydrogel can be peeled off without any damage to the regenerated skin surface,

and 3) hydrogel dressing material does not remain stuck on the wound.

1. Introduction

Polymer materials can be well modified by grafting, degradation and

crosslinking with high-energy radiation. These techniques are useful to induce new

properties of polymer materials and application fields are expanded. Electron beam

(EB) accelerator is classified to low energy EB (<30OMeV) and high energy EB >l

MeV). As you know well, the high energy EB is used for pre-vulcanization mobile

tires, crosskinking of insulation cable and shrinkable materials and for sterilization.

The low energy accelerators are used mainly for surface modification of polymer

materials, wood and paper. 98% of polymer materials in radiation processing are

modified by crosslinking techniques. Modification by grafting and degradation is a
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very few. Radiation crosslinking is effective for improvement of heat resistance and

processability of polymer materials. Water-soluble polymer crosslinked by irradiation

forms hydrogel, which absorbs much water in its network structure.

In this article, two topics are reported. One is improvement of processability

of PP and biodegradable polymer with irradiation. Other one is application of wound

dressing hydrogel formed by using radiation crosslinking techniques.

2 Improvement of processability of polymer materials

2.1 Processability of irradiated PP

Film and bottles are molded by an extruder and inflation using thermoplastics

such as polyethylene (PE) or polypropylene (PP). Properties of these products are

greatly affected by molecular weight, crystallinity, melt strength and molding

techniques. Melt strength (melt flow) is important factor to control the process of

molding. Since PP has low melt viscosity, it is difficult to produce thin film and foam

by molding. PP having high melt strength can mold thin film with high speed and

foam. Iadiation of EB can form branch structure for PP to induce high melt strength

[1]. Iadiation process of PP, which establish high melt strength is shown in Figure .

PP powder come to the belt from tank 10 and is irradiate by EB accelerator 25. After
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Figure Irradiation system to produce high melt strength PP
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that, irradiated PP powder is mixed with additives, antioxidant and nucleating agent in

tank 36 and the mixture are palletizes in extruder 47. This modified PP is supplied to

users for production of film, foam and bottles. Melt strength of PP increases

remarkably at 50 kGy with irradiation in nitrogen gas atmosphere (Figure 2 Here,

we report that EB accelerators from 500 to 4000 kV are effective for production of high

melt strength PP.
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Figure 2 Melt strength of irradiated PP. Irradiation doze Wy)

Figure 3 Molecular weight and

polydispersity of irradiated

biodegradable polymer.

2.2 Process ability of biodegradable polymer

Biodegradable polymer such as poly ( E -caploracton) and poly(butylene

succinate) convert to carbon dioxide and water by bacteria under soil. So these

polymers are environmental acceptable polymer. But biodegradable polymer has poor

process ability as well as PP, because of low melt strength. Thus biodegradable

polymer was irradiated at relatively small dose to enhance melt strength 2 The

polymer is still dissolve in chloroform, because no gel production. Figure 3 shows

molecular weight of irradiated biodegradable polymer (blend sample of poly( 

-caploracton) 30/polybutylenesaccinate7O, PHB02 produced by Dicel Chem. Industry

Ltd.). The number-average molecular weight and polydispersity (Mw/Mn) increase

with increasing dose. The increase in molecular weight is due to formation of a

branched chain. To explain the behavior of the PHB02 sample, dynamic viscoelastic

properties before and after irradiation are determined as shown in Figure 4 It can be

seen that the dynamic modulus drop very steeply above the melting point, 100r, for an

uniffadiated PHB02 due to melting of the crystalline part. On the contrary, the PHB02
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irradiated with 30 kGy show a steady decrease in E' from the above melting point up to

Mt. A higher dynamic modulus of the irradiated PHB02 at an elevated temperature

is probably due to the entanglement of the

branch structures formed during I OE+10

irradiation. By this modification, the I OE+9

higher modulus for irradiated PHB02 still I OE+B-

a. I E.7-

keep above the melting point for a wide LU 30 kGy

temperature ranges. Thus, the melt down I.OE+S-

'E.5 Al Mt

of polymer during a blow molding process .:E+4 , I I I I

can be prevented and process becomes so 100 150 200 250 300
Temperature X)

easier.

Irradiated PHB02 was Figure 4 Dynamic viscoelastic property of

blow-molded at 140'C to produce a film. irradiated biodegradable polymer.

The molding of unirradiated PHB02 was

carried out by a slower speed of 2 m/min 15 kGy 30 kGy
-' '�'-�2�'M ' R 0

because of its lower melt strength, while
41for PHB02 irradiated at 3kGy, high speed

molding at 30 m/min was achieved.

Irradiated PHB02 has 15 times the

molding speed compared with unirradiated

PHB02 and this speed corresponds to the

molding speed of polyethylene. In the

molding of thin film, 7U m was achieved

as a minimum thickness. Figure Cross-section of biodegradable

In the foam production of foam.

polymeric materials, a blowing or foaming

agent is kneaded to the polymer by using

an extruder. After irradiation, the I onth 2 th

polymer is heated at a temperature higher 30 kG

than the decomposition temperature to the

foaming agent; making a lot of bubbles in

the polymer produces thereafter foam

products. Polymer having a low melt

viscosity is breaking during the forming

process. Hence, it is difficult to produce Figure 6 Biodegradable film as garbage

foam for unirradiated PHBO2. Figure bags before and after soil burial test.
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shows the foam cross-section of PHB02 irradiated with 15 and 30 kGy, produced by

molding at 110 -C. A lower dose of 15 kGy has a larger hole than 30 kGy because of

the lower melt strength. According to these results, hole size can be controlled by the

irradiation dose.

2.3 Soil burial degradation test

To use PHB02 as garbage

bags, the PHB02 film sample was

buried together with garbage bags in

the soil. Several factors such as

temperature, pH, oxygen concentration,

humidity and the availability of
0.1

mineral nutrients affect the soil burial

test result. As shown in Figure 6 i

can be seen that after 2 months almos _j

half of the garbage bags were wel M

degraded, especially garbage bags, Figure 7 Soil burial test of foam.

which were put inside the soil at 30 - (1) before burial test, 2) after I month

50 mm depth. In this case, since (3) after 2 months, 4) after 4 months

oxygen and moisture diffuse well, a lot

of living microorganisms exist in this region. Hence, garbage bag films were degraded

for this a reason. The degradation of foam was also evaluated by observing the

appearance of the foam surface as shown in Figure 7 After one month (part 2 the

color of the surface changed, but there was no significant change in the percentage of

weight loss. After two months (part 3 some parts of the samples were degraded, but

other part seem to have changed only in color. The degradation effects can be seen

clearly after the samples was buried up to four months (part 4 and 65% degradation

was achieved.

3. Hydrogel type wound dressing

In 1960, Winter found that moist environment of wound covered by wet material is

effective for the healing process 3 After that, hydrocolloid type dressing formed by

blending of natural rubber latex and caroxymethyleellulose was developed. Hydrogen

gives wet environment for wound, hence it was considered as useful for applications on

wound dressing.
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3.1 Crosslinking behavior

of water soluble polymers, 1(o

PEO and PVP were FIFO 15 aueous solution

irradiated at various so

phases[4]. Irradiation was 0 60 rradation at 70'C

carried out at vacuum
15 n at 25C

conditions except for E 40

aqueous solution. The 20

PVA undergo crosslinking Molecular weight, 4 x 105

at molten state and in 0 
0 20 40 60 80 100

aqueous solutions, but Dose(kGy)

crosslinking in solid phase
at room temperature is not Fig.8 Crosslinking of PEO at various phases

observed. PVP undergoes 60

crosslinking at solid phase 50 olecular weight, 40 x 10,5
and aqueous solution by

irradiation, however 40
mediation at 70r,

irradiation at molten state dation at 201C30

results in discoloration.
20

Thus, this iadiation is not C
1 5 % PEO aqueous soluUon

preferable for crosslinking 10 

of PVP. Three types of 0
PEO with different 0 20 40 60 80 100

molecular weight were Dose(kGy)

irradiated to form hydrogel. Fig.9 SweUing behavior of crosslinked PEO.

Irradiation induces

crosslinking of PEO at every examined phase. The crosslinking was remarkably

affected by molecular weight and irradiation temperature. PEO gives the highest gel

fraction at a temperature higher than its melting point, e.g. at 700C. High molecular

weight samples of PEO are better for crosslinking at every phase. The high molecular

weight PEO 3.8 x 106 ) has gel fraction of 40% even kGy, due to entanglements of

molecules chains. Hence, gel fraction of 80% is obtained at low dose, 30 kGy. Figure

8 shows the gel fraction of middle molecular weight PEO 4 x 105) irradiated at three

phases. Among them, iradiation in an aqueous solution gives the highest gel fraction

and a required dose for crosslinking is the smallest. It is considered that acceleration
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of crosslinking is due to a contribution of OH radical formed by radiolysis of water.

To elucidate swelling properties, PEO irradiated at various phases were immersed in

water for 48 hours. Swelling reflects crosslinking density and low swelling gels have

high crosslinking density. According to Figure 9 PEO irradiated in aqueous solutions

give the highest crosslinking density and 1g dry gel absorb water of about 20 g at 40 -

60 kGy.

3.2 Evaluation of PEO hydrogel for wound dressing

The PEO hydrogel

was prepared for healing test 120

of wound and applied as a Gauze dressing

dressing to five marmots. 100

The -( -sterilized hydrogel 10

was applied to the wound 80

formed on the marmots back.
8 60

The dressings usefulness was 3:

evaluated by taking weights 40
U)

of the marmots during Hydrog

healing and the weight of the 20 dressing

hydrogel before and after use. 0

Simultaneously the healing 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14

ratio was determined as well. Healing time (day)

The regular gauze dressings
were applied as a reference. Fig. 0 Healing of wound by gauze and hydrogel dressing

In both cases of the hydrogel HVdm9oldrossing Gnuzo dessing

and gauze dressing, the 350

weight of marmots decreased 300

- 0 in the initial period 250

(up to 7 days) owing to the 200

wound and after that time the 150

weight increased gradually wo

with healing. The dressing so

was changed three times, 0 lgt*M arm no
after 4 7 and 11 days during W (4 doys) (7 dys) H

3id *no (II ckVx)
the healing period. Figure -100

10 shows the area of wound, Fig.11 Absorption of effusion from wound of dressing

during heahng
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which size decreases with time. The lower value for the shorter period reflects faster

healing. An area of the wound covered by hydrogel decreases obviously with

increasing healing period. Almost all wounds were healed after 14 days. On the

contrary, the wound covered by gauze dressing reduced its size by only half a percent

even after 14 days. According to these findings, healing is faster with the hydrogel

dressing than with the gauze dressing.

We have reported that PVA hydrogel obtained by combination of acetalization

and iadiation is durable after autoclave sterilization (1219c), and the hydrogel

accelerates healing in comparison to gauze dressing [5]. The same tendency was also

obtained in the case of PEO hydrogel. As shown in Figure 11, the weight of the

hydrogel increases quickly at the earlier stages, up to 4 days, due to absorption of

effusion produced on the wund. After that, the production of effusion ceases and

weight of the hydrogel decreases due to evaporation of the water from the hydrogel.

This means that the healing of wound proceeds smoothly with time. The hydrogel can

be peeled off easily from the wound when the dressing needs changing. According to

Figure 4 the weight of gauze dressing increases even 14 days, indicating that effusion

from the wound continues due to the slower healing rate. Moreover, since the gauze

dressing adheres closely to the wound, it gives additional damage for the wound during

dressing change. It is concluded that wet environment formed by PEO hydrogel is

effective for fast healing of wounds.

CONCLUSION

Melt strength of PP and biodegradable polymer increased by formation of

branch structure in irradiation. This modification is effective for production of thin

film and foam.

Radiation crosslinking of water-soluble polymers was carried out at solid and

molten state, as well as in an aqueous solution. Among these phases, water-soluble

polymer irradiated in aqueous solution induced crosslinking and formed hydrogel at the

lowest doses. It was confirmed that PEO hydrogel crosslinked in an aqueous solution

by irradiation is effective as a wound dressing. In conclusion, it was confirmed that

relatively low energy accelerator is effective modification of polymer powder and

synthesis of hydrogel sheet.
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